
SECTION SIXTEEN RULES FOR INTERNET DATA EXCHANGE ( IDX ) 
 
Sec6on 16 IDX DEFINED IDX affords MLS par6cipants the ability to authorize limited electronic 
display and delivery of their lis6ngs by other par6cipants via the following authorized mediums 
under the par6cipant’s control: websites, mobile apps, and audio devices. As used throughout 
these rules, “display” includes “delivery” of such lis6ng. 
 
Sec6on 16.1 AUTHORIZATION Par6cipants’ consent for display of their lis6ngs by other 
par6cipants pursuant to these rules and regula6ons is presumed unless a par6cipant 
affirma6vely no6fies the MLS that the par6cipant refuses to permit display 
(either on a blanket or on a lis6ng-by-lis6ng basis). If a par6cipant refuses on a blanket basis to 
permit the display of that par6cipant’s lis6ngs, that par6cipant may not download, frame or 
display the aggregated MLS data of other par6cipants 
 
Sec6on 16.2 PARTICPATION Par6cipa6on in IDX is available to all MLS par6cipants who are 
Realtors® who are engaged in real estate brokerage and who consent to display of their lis6ngs 
by other par6cipants. 
 
Sec6on 16.2.1 Par6cipants must no6fy the MLS of their inten6on to display IDX informa6on and 
must give the MLS direct access for purposes of monitoring/ensuring compliance with 
applicable rules and policies. 
 
SECTION 16.2.2 MLS Par6cipants may not use IDX-provided lis6ngs for any purpose other than 
display as provided for in these rules. This does not require par6cipants to prevent indexing of 
IDX lis6ngs by recognized search engines. 
 
SECTION 16.2.3 Lis6ngs, including property addresses, can be included in IDX displays except 
where a seller has directed their lis6ng broker to withhold their lis6ng or the lis6ng’s property 
address from all display on the Internet (including, but not limited to, publicly-accessible 
websites or VOWs) or other electronic forms of display or distribu6on 
 
Sec6on 16.2.4 Par6cipants may select the lis6ngs they choose to display through IDX based only 
on objec6ve criteria including, but not limited to, factors such as geography or loca6on 
(“uptown,” “downtown,” etc.), list price, type of property (e.g., condominiums, coopera6ves, 
single-family detached, mul6-family), or type of lis6ng (e.g., exclusive right-to-sell or exclusive 
agency). Selec6on of lis6ngs displayed through IDX must be independently made by each 
par6cipant. 
 
Sec6on 16.2.5 Par6cipants must refresh all MLS downloads and refresh IDX displays 
automa6cally fed by those downloads at least once every twelve (12) hours. 
 
Sec6on 16.2.6 Except as provided in the IDX policy and these rules, an IDX site or a par6cipant 
or user opera6ng an IDX site or displaying IDX informa6on as otherwise permifed may not 
distribute, provide, or make any por6on of the MLS database available to any person or en6ty. 
 
Sec6on 16.2.7 Any IDX display controlled by a par6cipant must par6cipants’ IDX displays must 
iden6fy the lis6ng firm and an email or phone number provided by lis6ng par6cipant in a 
reasonably prominent loca6on and in a readily visible color and typeface not smaller than the 
median used in the display of lis6ng data. For purposes of the IDX policy and these rules, 



“control” means the ability to add, delete, modify and update informa6on as required by the 
IDX policy and MLS rules. 
 
Sec6on 16.2.8 Any IDX display controlled by a par6cipant or subscriber that 
a. allows third-par6es to write comments or reviews about par6cular lis6ngs or displays a 
hyperlink to such comments or reviews in immediate conjunc6on with par6cular lis6ngs, or 
b. displays an automated es6mate of the market value of the lis6ng (or hyperlink to such 
es6mate) in immediate conjunc6on with the lis6ng, either or both of those features shall be 
disabled or discon6nued for the seller’s lis6ngs at the request of the seller. The lis6ng broker or 
agent shall communicate to the MLS that the seller has elected to have one or both of these 
features disabled or discon6nued on all display controlled by par6cipants. Except for the 
foregoing and subject to Sec6on 16.2.9, a par6cipant’s IDX display may communicate the 
par6cipant’s professional judgment concerning any lis6ng. Nothing shall prevent an IDX display 
from no6fying its customers that a par6cular feature has been disabled at the request of the 
seller. 
 
Sec6on 16.2.9 Par6cipants shall maintain a means (e.g., e-mail address, telephone number) to 
receive comments about the accuracy of any data or informa6on that is added by or on behalf 
of the par6cipant beyond that supplied by the MLS and that relates to a specific property. 
Par6cipants shall correct or remove any false data or informa6on rela6ng to a specific property 
upon receipt of a communica6on from the lis6ng broker or lis6ng agent for the property 
explaining why the data or informa6on is false. 
However, par6cipants shall not be obligated to remove or correct any data or informa6on that 
simply reflects good faithopinion, advice, or professional judgment 
 
Sec6on 16.2.10 An MLS par6cipant (or where permifed locally, an MLS subscriber) may co-
mingle the lis6ngs of other brokers received in an IDX feed with lis6ngs available from other 
MLS IDX feeds, provided all such displays are consistent with the IDX rules, and the MLS 
par6cipant (or MLS subscriber) holds par6cipatory rights in those MLSs. As used in this policy, 
“co-mingling” means that consumers are able to execute a single property search of mul6ple 
IDX data feeds resul6ng in the display of IDX informa6on from each of the MLSs on a single 
search results page; and that par6cipants may display lis6ngs from each IDX feed on a single 
webpage or display. 
 
Sec6on 16.2.11 Par6cipants shall not modify or manipulate informa6on rela6ng to other 
par6cipants lis6ngs. MLS par6cipants may augment their IDX display of MLS data with 
applicable property informa6on from other sources to appear on the same webpage 
or display, clearly separated by the data supplied by the MLS. The source(s) of the informa6on 
must be clearly iden6fied in the immediate proximity to such data. This requirement does not 
restrict the format of MLS data display or display 
 
Sec6on 16.2.12 All lis6ngs displayed pursuant to IDX must iden6fy the lis6ng firm and an email 
or phone number provided by lis6ng par6cipant in a reasonably prominent loca6on and in a 
readily visible color and typeface not smaller than the median used in the display of lis6ng data. 
 
Sec6on 16.3 DISPLAY Display of lis6ng informa6on pursuant to IDX is subject to the following 
rules: 
 



Sec6on 16.3.1 Lis6ngs displayed pursuant to IDX shall contain only those fields of data 
designated by the MLS. Display of all other fields (as determined by the MLS) is prohibited. 
Confiden6al fields intended only for other MLS par6cipants and users (e.g., coopera6ve 
compensa6on offers, showing instruc6ons, property security informa6on, etc.) may not be 
displayed. 
 
SECTION 16.3.1.1 The type of lis6ng agreement (e.g. exclusive right to sell, exclusive agency, 
etc.) may not be displayed. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.2 All lis6ngs displayed pursuant to IDX must iden6fy the lis6ng firm, and the email 
or phone number provided by the lis6ng par6cipant in a reasonably prominent loca6on and in a 
readily visible color and typeface not smaller than the median used in the display of lis6ng data. 
Displays of minimal informa6on (e.g., “thumbnails”, text messages, “tweets”, etc., 
of two hundred [200] characters or less) are exempt from this requirement but only when linked 
directly to a display that includes all required disclosures. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.3 Non-Principal brokers and sales licensees affiliated with IDX par6cipants may 
display informa6on available 
through IDX on their own websites subject to their par6cipant’s consent and control and the 
requirements of state law and/or 
regula6on. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.4 All lis6ngs displayed pursuant to IDX shall show the MLS as the source of the 
informa6on. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.5 Par6cipants (and their affiliated licensees, if applicable) shall indicate on their 
websites that IDX informa6on is provided exclusively for consumers’ personal, non-commercial 
use, that it may not be used for any purpose other than to 
iden6fy prospec6ve proper6es consumers may be interested in purchasing, and that the data is 
deemed reliable but is not guaranteed accurate by the MLS. The MLS may, at its discre6on, 
require use of other disclaimers as necessary to protect par6cipants and/or 
the MLS from liability. Displays of minimal informa6on (e.g. “thumbnails”, text messages, 
“tweets”, etc., of two hundred (200)characters or less are exempt from this requirement but 
only when linked directly to a display that includes all required disclosures. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.6 The data consumers can retrieve or download in response to an inquiry shall be 
determined by the MLS but 
in no instance, shall be limited to fewer than five hundred (500) lis6ngs or fipy percent (50%) of 
the lis6ngs available for IDX display, 
whichever is fewer. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.7 The right to display other par6cipants’ lis6ngs pursuant to IDX shall be limited to 
a par6cipant’s office(s) 
holding par6cipatory rights in this MLS. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.8 Lis6ngs obtained through IDX feeds from REALTOR® Associa6on MLSs where the 
MLS Par6cipant holds par6cipatory rights must be displayed separately from lis6ngs obtained 
from other sources. Lis6ngs obtained from other sources (e.g., from other MLSs, from non-
par6cipa6ng brokers, etc.) must display the source from which each such lis6ng was obtained. 



Displays of minimal informa6on (e.g., “thumbnails”, text messages, “tweets”, etc., of two 
hundred [200] characters or less) are exempt from this requirement but only when linked 
directly to a display that includes all required disclosures. 
Note: An MLS par6cipant (or where permifed locally, an MLS subscriber) may co-mingle the 
lis6ngs of other brokers received in an IDX feed with lis6ngs available from other MLS IDX feeds, 
provided all such displays are consistent with the IDX rules, and the MLS par6cipant (or MLS 
subscriber) holds par6cipatory rights in those MLSs. As used in this policy, “comingling” means 
that consumers are able to execute a single property search of mul6ple IDX data feeds resul6ng 
in the display of IDX informa6on from each of the MLSs on a single search results page; and that 
par6cipants may display lis6ngs from each IDX feed on a single webpage or display. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.9 Display of expired, withdrawn and canceled lis6ngs is prohibited. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.10 Display of seller’s(s) and/or occupant’s(s) name(s), phone number(s) and email 
address(es) is prohibited. 
Note: The following Sec6ons 16.3.11 and 16.3.12 may be adopted by MLSs that provide 
par6cipants with a “persistent” download (i.e., where the MLS database resides on par6cipants’ 
servers) of the MLS database. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.11 Par6cipants are required to employ appropriate security protec6on such as 
firewalls on their websites and displays provided that any security measures required may not 
be greater than those employed by the MLS. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.12 Par6cipants must maintain an audit trail of consumer ac6vity on their website 
and make that informa6on available to the MLS if the MLS believes the IDX site has caused or 
permifed a breach in the security of the data or a viola6on of MLS Rules related to use by 
consumers. 
 
Sec6on 16.3.13 Decep6ve or misleading adver6sing (including co-branding) on pages displaying 
IDX-provided lis6ngs is prohibited. For purposes of these rules, co-branding will be presumed 
not to be decep6ve or misleading if the par6cipant’s logo and contact informa6on is larger than 
that of any third party. 
 
Sec6on 16.14 Service fees and charges for par6cipa6on in IDX shall be as established annually 
by the Board of Directors 


